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Thereiscommonneuralactivityinparietalandpremotorcortexwhenexecutingandobservinggoal-directedmovements:the“mirror”
response. In addition, active and passive limb movements cause overlapping activity in premotor and somatosensory cortex. This
associationofmotorandsensoryactivitycannotascribeagency,theabilitytodiscriminatebetweenself-andnon-self-generatedevents.
This requires that some signals accompanying self-initiated limb movement dissociate from those evoked by observing the action of
anotherorbymovementimposedononeselfbyexternalforce.Wedemonstratedassociatedactivitywithinthemedialparietaloperculum
inresponsetofeedforwardvisualorsomatosensoryinformationaccompanyingobservedandimposedfingermovements.Incontrast,
theresponsetomotorandsomatosensoryinformationduringself-initiatedfingerandobservedmovementsresultedinactivitylocalized
tothelateralparietaloperculum.Thisascribesseparatefunctionstomedialandlateralsecond-ordersomatosensorycortex,anatomically
dissociating the agent and the mirror response, demonstrating how executed and observed events are distinguished despite common
activityinwidespreadsensorimotorcortices.
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Introduction
Executed, observed, and imagined actions and sensations are en-
codedinasimilarmanner(Fadigaetal.,1995;Gre `zesetal.,2003;
Keysers and Perrett, 2004; Decety and Gre `zes, 2006). This is at-
tributed to the function of mirror neurons (di Pellegrino et al.,
1992). Much activity associated with self-initiated motor acts
representsprocessingofpolysensory(somatosensoryandvisual)
feedback afferent information. Thus, actively and passively initi-
ated movements overlap in terms of their functional anatomy
(Weiller et al., 1996; Guzzetta et al., 2007). The present study has
investigated the neural systems that distinguish between these
movements. This is central to “agency”; the ability to distinguish
between movements of internal and external origin.
Aforwardmodelofmotorcontrolformsthebasisforatheory
ofagencyattribution(Wolpertetal.,1995;Frithetal.,2000).Itis
suggested that an efferent motor command is accompanied by a
replica command, the efference copy (von Holst, 1954). The ex-
istence of efference copies is well established in animal research
(CrapseandSommer,2008).Thefeedforwardefferencecopyacts
asareferenceagainstwhichfeedbackafferentinformationcanbe
compared. Although this system monitors and controls actions,
it may also contribute to the sense of ownership of an action, or
agency(WolpertandFlanagan,2001):theabsenceofanefference
copy signaling that an event is externally generated (Wolpert et
al., 1995). In addition, when the sensory consequences of a self-
generated event are predictable, responses to reafferent feedback
are suppressed. This sensory gating (Blakemore et al., 1998; Roy
and Cullen, 2004) is thought to depend on an interaction be-
tween cerebral and cerebellar cortical areas (Blakemore et al.,
1999).
In summary, although polysensory experiences during active,
passive, and observed action are, in large part, commonly en-
coded in the brain, differential responses to sensory experiences
originating from different agents may be responsible for distin-
guishingtheagent.Forexample,motorfacilitationduringaction
observation is only present during the observation of actions by
others and not during the observation of one’s own actions
(Schu ¨tz-Bosbachetal.,2006).Weinvestigatedexecution-evoked
activity without visual feedback, to avoid this effect, and com-
pared it with activity generated during observation of action. We
were particularly interested in the role of the parietal operculum
duringself-initiatedandobservedmovements,followingarecent
magnetoencephalographystudy(Avikainenetal.,2002).Theau-
thors discussed their results in relation to mirror neuron theory
but also indicated that suppression of activity in secondary so-
matosensory cortex (SII) may contribute to the sense of agency.
The present functional imaging study was designed to inves-
tigatedissociationofactivitywithinparietalopercularcortexthat
would differentiate mirror and agency responses. We predicted
that a system distinguishing an internal agent would be active
duringself-generatedmovementbutnotduringobservedorpas-
sive movements and vice versa (Blakemore et al., 1998; Wolpert
and Flanagan, 2001). Using self-initiated, observed and exter-
nally imposed finger movements, we demonstrated the response
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SII discriminated between the internal and external agent.
MaterialsandMethods
Subjects. Twenty healthy right-handed subjects (mean age, 29 years;
range, 24–50 years; eight female) participated in this study. All gave
informed consent according to the guidelines approved by Hammer-
smithHospitalEthicsCommitteewhoprovidedlocalethicsapprovalfor
this study.
Experimental paradigm. In the scanner, subjects were able to see a
restricted area around their lower body using a mirror mounted on the
headcoil.Byraisingtheirkneesslightly,aboardcouldbeplacedontheir
lap, ensuring that actions were performed within their visual field. Sub-
jects’handswereplacedbytheirsidesonafoamplatformoutsideoftheir
visual field. This allowed them to perform hand movements without
seeing their hands or the experimenter. Subjects were manually cued to
performed a self-paced finger tap (“ActiveV”), observe the experi-
menter doing the same (“ObserveV”), or had a finger tap imposed on
them (“PassiveV”). The passive tap was performed by the experi-
menter using a preplaced finger support to move the subject’s finger.
Care was taken to ensure that the subject was unable to see any move-
ment during this condition. The support used minimal contact with the
subject’sfingerandwasplacedapproximatelyhalfanhourbeforeexper-
imentation to allow for habituation. Alternatively subjects had to view
the experimenter’s static hand when placed in their visual field (“Stat-
icV”) or a low level baseline of a stationary background (“Base-
lineV”). To emphasize, only the ObserveV, StaticV, and Base-
lineV had visual input. A specular hand was used because this has
proved to elicit a stronger mirror response (Koski et al., 2003). We com-
pared brain blood-oxygen level-dependent (BOLD) responses to active
action, passive action, and action observation simple finger tapping in a
block design paradigm. Each scan consisted of the five conditions re-
peated four times. Each condition lasted for 21 s and was separated by a
6sinstructionblock.Theblockswereorganizedinpseudorandomorder.
The entire task lasted 9 min.
Scanning. A 3T Philips system was used to acquire 226 T2*-weighted
echo-planer images data (2.2  2.2  2.75 mm
3; repetition time, 3000
ms; echo time, 30 ms; flip angle, 90°) using BOLD contrast. An eight-
channelarraycoilandSENSE(sensitivityencoding)factor2wereusedas
wellassecond-ordershims.Twohundredtwenty-sixfunctionalvolumes
wereacquiredfromeachsession,thefirstfiveofwhichwerediscardedto
removetheeffectofT1equilibration.T2anatomicalvolumeimageswere
also acquired for each subject.
Preprocessing and analyses. Four blocks of each condition were per-
formed resulting in 84 s of continuous whole-brain acquisition for each
condition. Functional data were analyzed using SPM5 (Wellcome De-
partmentofImagingNeuroscience,London,UK)runningonMatlab7.2
(MathWorks). All functional images were realigned to the first volume
by six-parameter rigid body spatial transformation. Functional and
structural (T2-weighted) images were then normalized into standard
space using the Montreal Neurological Institute (MNI) template. Func-
tional images were then coregistered to the T2 structural image and
smoothed using a Gaussian kernel of full-width half-medium at 8 mm.
The data were high-pass filtered at 128 Hz. First-level analysis was per-
formedusingmotionparametersasregressorsofnointerestatthesingle-
subject level. A random-effects model was used in which the data were
corrected for multiple comparisons using the false discovery rate (FDR)
at a threshold of p  0.05 to limit false positives (Curran-Everett, 2000;
Genoveseetal.,2002).Voxelwisethresholdingwasperformedat20vox-
els to limit potential type II errors.
IndividualcontrastswereperformedtoinvestigatetheBOLDresponse
to each condition minus baseline. Given the current debate over con-
junctionanalyses(Fristonetal.,2005;Nicholsetal.,2005),identification
of voxels common to execution and observation conditions was per-
formed using implicit masking at the group level. Significant BOLD ef-
fects from this implicit masking analysis were superimposed on a T2-
weightedimagefromoneofourvolunteersnormalizedtostandardspace
usingtheMNI152templateorrenderedonanormalizedtemplate.Local
foci of maximal activation were then identified using cytoarchitechtonic
and probabilistic atlases available within SPM5 (Eickhoff et al., 2005).
Region of interest (ROI) analysis was performed to investigate mean
effect sizes in specific regions across all experimental conditions against
baseline. ROIs of 4 mm were selected from peak activations in the
random-effect analysis and created using the MarsBar toolbox that is
available for use within SPM5 (Brett et al., 2002)
Results
Activityassociatedwithactiveandpassive conditions
The distributed activity associated with self-initiated finger tap-
ping is displayed in Figure 1. Within left primary sensorimotor
cortex,therewereseparatepeaksinprimarymotor[Brodmann’s
area 4 (BA 4)] and somatosensory (BA 2) cortices (Geyer et al.,
1996). There was accompanying activity in both parietal oper-
cula. On the left, this included both the medial and lateral extent
(Eickhoff et al., 2006), whereas on the right, activity was only
observed in the lateral operculum (which was apparent even
when the threshold was lowered to FDR of p  0.2). There was
additionalbilateralactivityinmoreposteriorpartsoftheinferior
parietal lobes.
Asexpected,therewasextensiveactivityinprefrontal,premo-
tor,andsubcorticalareas.Thisincludedtheleftandrightventro-
lateralpremotorcortex,atthejunctionofBA6andBA44,theleft
andrightfrontaloperculum,midlinepremotorcortexwithinthe
supplementary and presupplementary motor areas, and motor
cingulate cortex. In subcortical structures, activity surviving the
statistical threshold was observed in both caudate nuclei, the left
and right pallidum, the right putamen, and bilateral cerebellum
(lobules IV–V).
Passivemovementoftherightindexfingerrevealedactivityin
left sensory cortex (BA 1 and BA 2), with some activity in the
homotopicregionontheright(Geyeretal.,1999,2000).Thiswas
accompanied by activity in the left and right parietal operculum,
within second-order somatosensory cortex (Eickhoff et al.,
2006).
A direct comparison of the ActiveV and PassiveV condi-
tions was also performed (Fig. 2). When active was compared
with passive, the main outcome was strong activity within the
midline cerebellum. There was evidence of greater activity in left
primary motor cortex, but, for the many other premotor, pre-
frontal and parietal regions activity was not significantly greater.
When PassiveV was compared with ActiveV, the differences
were confined to both parietal lobes. There was greater activity
during PassiveV in both the left and right parietal operculum
and within left BA 1 and BA 2.
Activityassociatedwithobservedconditionsrelativeto static
ThecontrastofObservedVwithStaticVcontrolledforactiv-
ity in all visual processing areas, except for left and right visual
area5(V5),cortexspecializedforprocessingvisualmotion(Eick-
hoffetal.,2005).Inaddition,therewasprominentactivityinleft
and right parietal operculum (Fig. 1).
Active,passive,andobservedfingermovementsshare
commonneural responses
We observed common activity for ActiveV, PassiveV, and
ObserveV in bilateral parietal operculum (SII), and cerebel-
lum. Mirror responses, as defined as significant BOLD responses
during action execution and action observation, were seen in the
lateral part of both parietal opercula. Conversely, the profile of
activityinthemedialparietaloperculareflectedthatofanetwork
that discriminates between internal and external agents; that is,
there was activity associated with observation and passive finger
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sociationbetweenmirrorresponseandagencynetworksisshown
in Figure 3.
Discussion
Theparietal opercula
This study investigated how executed, observed, and passive ac-
tions are distinguished, despite the associated sensory experi-
ences being, in part, commonly encoded. Our data showed that
adjacent regions within the right parietal operculum differen-
tially encoded a mirror response and agency. A bilateral mirror
response,definedasvoxelscommonlyactivatedinexecutingand
observing a finger tap, contrasted with observing a static hand,
was observed in a caudolateral part of the parietal opercula, sup-
porting previous findings (Keysers et al., 2004). Based on a hu-
man cytoarchitechtonic map and atlas (Eickhoff et al., 2005,
2006), this mirror response occurred in so-called operculum 1
(OP1)ofsecond-ordersomatosensorycortex.Itisproposedthat
thisisthehomologofmonkeySII(Eickhoffetal.,2006).Asystem
that distinguishes between internal and external agents, demon-
strated as a difference in activity between a finger tap that was
eitherobservedorexternallyimposedandaself-generatedfinger
tap, was observed in a distinct rostromedial part of the right
parietal operculum. This may lie in a region known in the mon-
key as parietal ventral area (PV), part of second-order somatosen-
sorycortexthathasasomatotopyindependentof,butcomplemen-
tary to, that of SII and labeled OP4 by Eickhoff et al. (2006).
The functional reasons for two adjacent somatosensory maps
inmonkeyparietaloperculumisunknown,butthepresentstudy
has shown a clear functional distinction in the human. Mapping
of human parietal operculum has revealed that the hand repre-
sentation in SII and PV lie adjacent to each other, with PV lying
rostral to SII (Disbrow et al., 2000), as do our dissociated peak
activations.Itisproposedthattheseadjacentareashavedifferent
patterns of connections, but they communicate with each via
direct projections (Disbrow et al., 2002). The observed dissocia-
tion confirms that different areas within secondary somatosen-
sory cortex distinguish the agent of internal and external events,
with functional anatomical dissociations in the responses to ac-
Figure1. NeuralactivationsassociatedwithObserve,Execute,andPassiveconditionsarewidelyoverlapping.DuringtheobservationofafingertapversusaRestcondition(a),activitywas
observedinbilateralparietaloperculum,anteriorparietal,inferiorfrontalgyri,andvisualcortices,includingvisualcorticalareaV5/middletemporalvisualmotionareas(allcontrastsatFDRof0.05,
extent20).Activefingertapping(b)wasaccompaniedbyadditionalactivationsinipsilateralcerebellum,contralateralprimarymotorcortex,andsupplementarymotorarea.Passivelyimposed
fingermovementsalsoresultedinincreasedactivityinsimilarareas,includingcontralateralsomatosensorycortices,supplementarymotorarea,parietaloperculum,andinferiorfrontalgyri(c).The
Staticconditioninvolvedobservingastatichandagainstobservingastaticbackgroundthatwasaccompaniedbyincreasedactivityinvisualcorticesandbilateralinferiorfrontalgyri(highlighted).
L,Left;R,right.
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Schu ¨tz-Bosbach et al., 2006).
The dissociation reflects the interaction between feedforward
and feedback information. Feedforward processes are based on
internal models of action and efferent discharges. An ensuing
action generates afferent feedback that is required for action
monitoringandmodification(Kawato,1999),untilitsexecution
becomes optimal (Desmurget and Grafton, 2000). In contrast,
passive and observed actions are not associated with a motor
commandandinternalefferencecopyandinvolveonlyreafferent
processing. Feedback processing involves area 2 of the postcen-
tralgyrus(Seidleretal.,2004),anareaanatomicallyconnectedto
the parietal operculum. Our results indicated that medial and
lateralaspectsoftheparietaloperculumdifferentiallyprocessthe
contributions from feedforward and feedback processes. OP1 is
known to share connections with primary sensory areas 1, 2, and
3 and, farther afield, with premotor cortex (area 6 and 44) and
insular cortex in the macaque (Cipolloni and Pandya, 1999).
These connections between sensory and motor areas are neces-
sary for the Hebbian development of mirror neuron responses
(Keysers and Perrett, 2004; Catmur et al., 2007).
Although the dissociation that we report was only significant
in the right hemisphere, the mirror response was bilateral. Re-
cording studies imply that neurons in this region have bilateral
receptive fields in response to visual and tactile stimulation
(Whitseletal.,1969;RobinsonandBurton1980).Thislateralized
effect could have arisen from the arrangement of the experimen-
talcontrasts;forvoxelstoachievesignificanceintheagencycon-
trast, they had to be more active during observed and passive
movements compared with the active execution condition. The
self-generated right finger tap may have resulted in a relative
asymmetryofactivitywithintheparietalopercula,andthisasym-
metrymaskedthedissociationofresponsewithintheleftparietal
operculum. Nevertheless, despite this caveat about the apparent
asymmetry in our study, it does accord with evidence suggesting
that a right frontoparietal network is responsible for self-
referential encoding (Uddin et al., 2007).
Sensorygatingduringself-generated action
Passive finger tapping was associated with increased activity in
therightparietaloperculumandbilateralanteriorparietalcortex
compared with self-generated finger tapping. The reduced re-
sponse to the active condition has been referred to as sensory
gating(Blakemoreetal.,2001).Althoughamagnetoencephalog-
raphystudycametotheoppositeconclusion,namelythatactivity
in SII is suppressed during observed movement, that study dif-
fered markedly in design and so is difficult to compare directly
with the present study (Avikainen et al., 2002).
Blakemoreetal.(1998)arguethatsensorygatingoccurswhen
thepredictedsensoryconsequenceofaself-generatedevent(cor-
ollary discharge) matches the actual sensory consequence (reaf-
ference). Somatosensory activity is suppressed and awareness of
the sensory consequence is reduced. Our data confirmed this
finding in a simple motor task and showed the same effect in
relation to observation of the same motor task. We propose that
increasedactivityinparietaloperculumduringexternallyproduced
events(ObserveVandPassiveV)relativetointernallygenerated
events (ActiveV) formed a component of the signal that distin-
guished between events originating internally and externally.
There are a number of studies that have identified other net-
worksassociatedwithanexplicit“senseofagency”;theseinclude
angulargyrus(Farreretal.,2008),insula(Farreretal.,2003),and
Figure2. Activemovementsareassociatedwithrightcerebellaractivitycomparedwithpassivemovements.ContrastingBOLDresponsesduringblocksofactivefingertappingwithblocksof
passivefingertappingrevealsarightlateralizedcerebellaractivationthatisspecifictoself-generatedaction(red;4,50,20).TheoppositecontrastthatidentifiespatternsofBOLDactivitythat
aremorecorrelatedwithpassiveratherthanactivefingertappingareseeninbilateralparietaloperculumandleftanteriorparietallobes(blue)correspondingtoarea2(n20;FDRof0.01;k
20;48,30,26;32,36,62;52,22,50;46,28,24).Theconsequentialafferentinputinbothconditionsisthesame,andthusthepresenceofsomatosensoryprocessinginPassivewith
respecttoExecutedemonstratesthat,duringself-generatedaction,sensoryprocessingissuppressedor“gated.”
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jective sensation of owning an action is a cognitively different,
top-down process to that identified here. However, the evidence
indicates that agency may be both top-down and bottom-up
(Jeannerod, 2008). In the present study, the passive movement
condition was an implicit rather than explicit task and did not
involve any manipulation of a sense of ownership in the manner
that other studies have used. To emphasize, our study has specif-
ically investigated bottom-up processes involved in agency.
Cerebellarefference copy
Active finger tapping was associated with greater activity in the
right cerebellum and basal ganglia compared with passive finger
tapping. This confirms previous findings investigating self-
produced tactile stimulation (Blakemore et al., 1998) and move-
ments (Menon et al., 1998) versus externally produced sensa-
tions. This further supports theories of cerebellar forward
control, which stipulate that the cerebellum is the generator of
the efference copy, along with the motor command. However,
although Blakemore et al. (1999) infer that sensory gating of
self-produced sensations in sensory cortices is driven by a cere-
bellar system, there are confounds. The cerebellum is known to
playanimportantroleinperception(Fierroetal.,2007;Leeetal.,
2007; Bueti et al., 2008) and the timing of temporal intervals in
repetitively performed actions (Ivry et al., 2002). The present
study unavoidably incorporated the same confounds, and so the
observed cerebellar activity can be interpreted in a number of ways,
one being that it reflects the formation of a motor efference copy.
Concluding remarks
This is the first functional imaging study that has investigated
dissociations and associations of activity during executed, ob-
served, and passive hand movements. We demonstrated, within
the parietal opercula, that caudolateral activity encodes the mir-
Figure3. Distinctregionswithinparietaloperculumencodemirrorresponsesandagency.InclusivemaskingwasusedtoidentifyvoxelscommontobothObserveandActiveconditionswithStatic
asabaselinecondition.Clustersof20voxelsormorethatdisplayedthisprofileweredefinedasexhibitingamirrorresponse.Suchmirrorresponses,seeninred,wereobservedinbilateralparietal
operculum(inclusivemaskingat0.00095;FDRof0.05,spatialextent20;at62,30,20andat50,28,22).Tohighlightthenetworksthatdiscriminatesbetweeninternalandexternalagents,
seeninblue,voxelsactiveduringexternallyoriginatingeventswerecontrastedwithself-generatedactions(ObserveExecuteinclusivelymaskedbyPassiveExecute,inclusivelymaskedat
0.00095;FDRof0.05,spatialextent20;peakactivationat46,22,22,whichwasusedforregionofinterestanalysisalongwithasymmetricalregionsat46,22,22).Graphsdisplaymean
contrastestimatesatthesepeakcoordinatesforallconditionsagainstBaselinecondition.Regionsofinterestweretakenusingasphereof4mmradiusateachfunctionalpeak).Notethat,inthe
lateralextentofparietaloperculum,themirrorresponse,ExecuteisdownwithrespecttoBaselineandStatic.Insetistakenfromtheprobabilisticatlasusedtolocalizetheseregions;inthisimage,
greenrefersareOP1(Eickhoffetal.,2006).
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